In 1993, Californians voted on a school voucher initiative. We hypothesize that homeowners in good school districts understood the voucher to be a threat to their property values and thus voted against it. Precinct returns from Los Angeles County confirm this hypothesis. We also examine an alternative hypothesis explaining the relationship between school quality and precinct returns. According to the alternative, voters perceived the initiative to be a referendum on public school quality. To distinguish between the two hypotheses, we compare the voting patterns of homeowners and renters. The comparison does not favor one hypothesis over the other. ᮊ
INTRODUCTION
Among the many proposals to reform public education, the most fundamental is surely the voucher. The voucher would subsidize private elementary and secondary schools, making high-quality education in the private sector more affordable for families. While a fall in the price of a good generally benefits consumers of the good, the voucher is not necessarily in the best interests of families demanding high-quality education. Many such families buy homes in good public school districts, paying a premium for doing so. By subsidizing private competitors, a voucher would decrease this premium, imposing capital losses on these homeowners. These losses are an ironic consequence of the voucher, ironic because the voucher aims to reduce the price of high-quality education, yet may adversely affect families who have already chosen such an education.
Perhaps that explains why an idea that has been around for so long has never received enough political support to be fully implemented. The closest the voucher came to full-scale implementation may have been Proposition 174, the 1993 voucher initiative in California. Under the initiative, the state would provide parents with $2,600 for every child enrolled in a private school. The initiative lost by a margin of 2 to 1. Was the vote on Proposition 174 influenced by homeowners' concerns about the capitalized value of their public schools? Did capitalization defeat the voucher? We address these questions in this paper. We collected voting returns on the voucher initiative for 3,786 precincts in Los Angeles County. We also estimated housing price premiums for each of 74 school districts in the county. Combining these two elements, we determined whether the percentage voting yes in a precinct was related to the housing price premium for the precinct's public schools. As hypothesized, we found a negative, statistically significant relationship between those two variables.
We also examined an alternative hypothesis explaining this relationship. If voters perceive the voucher as a referendum on the quality of their local public schools, voters in good school districts should be less likely to favor it. To distinguish between the two hypotheses, we compared the voting patterns of homeowners to those of renters. If the referendum hypothesis is correct, voting patterns should be similar for both types of voters. However, if the capitalization hypothesis is correct, renters should have different voting patterns than homeowners. In particular, support for the voucher among renters should increase with the quality of a renter's public schools. We found that renters had different voting patterns than homeowners, which is inconsistent with the referendum hypothesis. However, among renters, the estimated relationship between support for the voucher and school quality was not statistically significant. As a consequence, our results do not favor one hypothesis over the other.
Regardless of the explanation, we found a sizeable coefficient on the relationship between housing price premiums and voting returns, indicating that school district quality was a significant factor in the defeat of Proposition 174. The percentage of homeowners voting for the voucher was eight percentage points less in school districts with high housing price premiums than in districts with low premiums. In addition to school quality, we also found that three other variables had a significant effect on precinct returns. These variables were the fraction of school-age children enrolled in private schools, the fraction of employed persons working in public schools, and the fraction of precinct voters who registered as Republican Party members.
THE EFFECT OF THE VOUCHER ON HOUSING VALUES
The quality of a community's public schools affects the value of its houses. Because the voucher opens new options for families, it may affect this w x relationship between quality and value. Nechyba 9 analyzed this issue with a computable, general equilibrium model and found that the voucher would increase housing values in communities with poor public schools and decrease values in communities with good schools. In this section, we present a simple, partial equilibrium model that illustrates the logic behind this finding.
Consider an area comprised of two communities. The communities are identical except for the quality of their public schools. Community 1 has good schools, and Community 2 has poor schools. Each community has n houses, and all houses are identical. In Community 1, houses rent for r ; in Community 1 2, the rent is r . 2 Because Community 1 has better schools, its houses have higher rents. The rent difference between the communities is the price to a family of increasing school quality. A family may also purchase educational quality by sending its children to a private school, which we assume to be comparable in quality to public schools in Community 1. Private school tuition is denoted by t. If a family chooses private school, it will also choose to live in Community 2 where the rent is lower. Thus, a family has two alternatives for purchasing educational quality: live in Community 1 and send its children to public school or live in Community 2 and send its children to private school. The first alternative has a price of r , and the second a price of r q t. 1 2 This model has two types of equilibria. In one type, families don't send their children to private schools because it is cheaper for them to obtain a high-quality education by living in Community 1 and sending their children to public school. In the other type of equilibrium, some families in Community 2 send their children to private school, which implies that the prices of the two alternatives for purchasing educational quality must be equal. That is, in this equilibrium, r s r q t. 1 Ž .
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We focus on this equilibrium in what follows. Equilibrium rents depend on the demand for housing in the area. We separate that demand into two parts. The first is the demand for high-quality education, Ž . denoted by f r , r . This is the number of families who demand to live in the h 1 2 two-community area and send their children to a high-quality school. The second part is the demand for low-quality education. It is the number of families who, given rents, demand to live in Community 2 and send their children to public school. It also consists of families without children who have no reason to pay a premium to live in Community 1. We denote this demand by Ž . f r , r . l 1 2 In equilibrium, the total number of families living in the two-community area must equal the total supply of housing in the area. That is, f r , r q f r , r s 2 n. 2
In addition, the housing supply in each community must be consistent with both parts of demand. Families demanding low quality must live in Community 2. In addition, any families sending their children to a private school must also live in that community. To accommodate those private-school families, the demand for low quality must be strictly less than the supply of houses in Community 2. That is, children attend that community's public schools. Total demand for Community Ž . Ž . Ž . 2 is f r , r y n plus f r , r , which equals n from Eq. 2 .
Because the voucher is a subsidy of private school tuition, it is equivalent in this model to reducing tuition. A decrease in tuition increases the rent in Community 2, the community with poor schools, and decreases the rent in Ž . Community 1, the community with good schools. Equation 1 implies that the difference in rents between the two communities must equal tuition. A decrease in tuition must therefore decrease the difference in rents. One way to accomplish this would be to increase rents in both communities, increasing the rent in Community 2 more than in Community 1. However, increasing rents in both communities would decrease total demand for housing in the area and would Ž . thus be inconsistent with Eq. 2 . Similarly, decreasing rents in both communi-Ž . ties would be inconsistent with Eq. 2 . Thus, the only way to decrease the difference in rents and maintain equality between demand and supply is to increase the rent in Community 2 and decrease the rent in Community 1.
These changes in tuition and rents have different effects on renters in the two communities. Renters in Community 1 are in the same position as the renters in Community 2 who send their children to private school. Both sets of families have opted for high-quality education, which is now cheaper, making them better off. Renters in Community 1 are better off because their rent is lower. For renters in Community 2, rent is higher, but this increase is more than offset by the decrease in tuition, yielding a net decrease in the price of a high-quality education.
The effect of the voucher is different for renters in Community 2 with children in public school and for those without children. Renters in Community 2 without children are worse off because they pay a higher rent. Renters in Community 2 who send their children to public school are in a similar position. If they continue to send their children to public school, they are worse off because their rent increases. However, they may now choose the private school alternative, which is cheaper than before. In that case, they could end up better off.
The effect of the voucher is less complicated for homeowners. Homeowners in Community 1 are worse off, and homeowners in Community 2 are better off. First consider a family owning a home in Community 1. If the family stays in its home and continues to send its children to public schools, nothing has changedᎏnothing except the value of its home, which is now lower, leaving the family with less wealth when it moves. The situation is exactly the opposite for a homeowner in Community 2 with children in public school. It can stay in its home and continue sending its children to public school. However, it is better off, because its home is more valuable when it decides to move.
In reaching these conclusions about the interests of homeowners, we considered families with children in public school. The same conclusion holds for families with children in private school and for families without children. A family that owns a home in Community 2 and sends its children to private school will experience two benefits. Because of the voucher, it will pay less tuition; and, because of the voucher, it will own a more valuable house. Homeowners without children will live in Community 2 and experience a capital gain on their homes.
These results are summarized in Table 1 . A plus sign in a cell indicates that the voucher has a positive effect on the welfare of families represented by that cell, and a minus sign indicates a negative effect. For families with children in public schools in Community 2, the effect could be either positive or negative, so the cell representing those families has both signs. We hypothesize that these welfare effects should manifest themselves in voting patterns on Proposition 174. In particular, homeowners in high-quality school districts should perceive the voucher as a threat to their property values and thus be less likely to favor the initiative than homeowners in low-quality districts, a prediction we test below.
We refer to this theory linking property values and voting patterns as the capitalization hypothesis. While the hypothesis is a logical implication of the market for public school quality, it assumes that voters have a sophisticated understanding of that market, an assumption that may be unrealistic. Furthermore, there is another plausible explanation for a negative relationship between school quality and support for the voucher. If voters perceive the voucher initiative as a referendum on the quality of their local public schools, we expect voters in low-quality districts to be more likely to favor it than voters in high-quality districts. This referendum hypothesis thus predicts the same voting pattern for homeowners as the capitalization hypothesis predicts.
The two hypotheses differ, however, in their predictions for renters, a difference that provides a means of distinguishing between the two. The referendum hypothesis predicts that renters should have the same voting pattern as homeowners, that support for the voucher should decline with school quality. In contrast, the capitalization hypothesis predicts a different voting pattern for renters. For renters with children in public school, support for the voucher should rise with school quality. This pattern results because the voucher would decrease rent in high-quality districts and increase rent in low-quality districts. For the same reason, among renters without children, support for the voucher should also rise with school quality.
For these two types of renters, the capitalization hypothesis yields a distinctly different prediction than that of the referendum hypothesis. That difference is blurred somewhat by the predictions for renters with children in private school. According to the capitalization hypothesis, these renters should tend to live in low-quality school districts and be just as likely to support the voucher as renters in high-quality districts. In summary, some renters in low-quality districts should be less likely to support the voucher than renters in high-quality districts, and some should be just as likely to support the voucher. On net, therefore, the capitalization hypothesis predicts that support for the voucher among renters should increase with school quality, a pattern opposite to that predicted for homeowners.
In deriving predictions from these two hypotheses, we have ignored a number of important issues. First, to illustrate the basic effect of the voucher on housing prices, we have made a number of simplifying assumptions about the housing market, the most important of which is that houses in the two w x communities are identical. Nechyba 9 analyzed the more realistic case, in which the housing stock is heterogeneous, but reached essentially the same conclusions.
We also have ignored the net fiscal cost of the voucher. From a taxpayer's perspective, the voucher has a fixed cost and a variable benefit. The fixed cost is the subsidy the state must pay to families who would have enrolled their children in private schools without the voucher. However, because the voucher was half the per-pupil cost of public schools, the fixed cost would have been offset by the tax revenue saved from families induced to switch from public to private schools. The breakeven point would have been a doubling of private school enrollment. We do not know whether this point would have been reached, but it does seem reasonable to conclude that the voucher would have had a small fiscal effect, implying that the issue of fiscal cost should not have had an important effect on voting patterns.
The third issue we have ignored is the potential effect of the voucher on public school spending per pupil. Because the voucher would have decreased public school enrollment, it would also have decreased the tax-price of public school spending per pupil and thus increased the demand for that spending. On the other hand, parents switching from public to private schools would have been less likely to support increases in public school spending per pupil. These w x w x opposing forces have been analyzed by Rangazas 11 and by Hoyt and Lee 7 . Based on our reading of this literature, we conclude that it is unlikely that the voucher would have had a negative effect on public school spending per pupil. Again, we conclude that this issue should not have had an important effect on voting patterns.
Finally, we have ignored the peer group effect. Opponents of the voucher argue that the quality of public schools depends crucially on the characteristics of the students who attend them, that good students improve the educational experience of less motivated or able students. They fear that the voucher would cause some of the best students to leave the public schools, decreasing the quality of those schools for other students. Based on the analysis of Epple and w x Romano 6 , we believe the peer group effect would tend to amplify the housing price changes on which we have focused. In the absence of a voucher, high-quality schools benefit most from a favorable peer group, and so they have the most to lose from a voucher-induced flight of good students to the private w x sector. Nechyba 9 found support for this conclusion. He included a peer group effect in his simulations and found that his results were sensitive to the strength of that effect. The greater the association between the peer group effect and family income, the larger the difference in mean property values between high-quality and low-quality school districts, and the greater the impact the voucher had on that difference.
HOUSING PRICE PREMIUMS
To examine the capitalization and referendum hypotheses, we analyzed voting returns on Proposition 174 for precincts in Los Angeles County. We estimated the relationship between the fraction of precinct voters favoring the voucher and the quality of the precinct's public schools. Consistent with the theory outlined in Section 2, we used housing values to measure school quality. From a sample of single-family homes sold in 1992᎐1993, we estimated the sales price of a home as a function of its characteristics, including the quality of its school district. We then used those estimates to form a housing price premium for every school district in the county. Ž . Our data on house sales came from the Experian Company formerly TRW . Each observation is the record of a specific sale of an owner-occupied, single-family home sold during 1992 or 1993. There are 84,806 observations. Variables describing the physical characteristics of each home include both quantity and quality measures. House size is represented by square footage of living space, number of bathrooms, and lot size or land area. House quality is represented by house age, the number of fireplaces, whether the house has a pool, whether it has a view, and whether it has central air conditioning.
We matched each home in our sample with seven measures of neighborhood and community quality. Four variables describe the census tract in which the house is located. The variables, which are from the ''1990 Census of Population and Housing,'' are percentage of the population age 65 or older, percentage of the population below the poverty level, percentage of the population white, and time to work. In addition to the census tract variables, we utilized Ž . three other neighborhood indicators: 1 environmental quality, which uses the w x measure of total suspended particulates from Beron, Murdoch, and Thayer 3 ; Ž . 2 crime rate, measured at the city level as the FBI index of major crimes; and Ž . 3 climate, measured by whether the neighborhood is within five miles of the Pacific Ocean.
We measured school district quality by the performance of a district's Ž . students on the California Learning Assessment System CLAS test. The CLAS test was an exam of math and English proficiency administered to all 4th and 10th graders in 1992᎐1993. Student performance was based on a scale that ranged from one to six, with students scoring a four or higher judged to have an ''above average'' knowledge of the test material. In 1993, Los Angeles County had 43 unified school districts and 31 elementary school districts. Each elementary district was connected to one of six high school districts. At each of the two grade levels, we formed a composite score for each district by averaging the percentage of students achieving a four or higher on the math exam with the percentage achieving four or higher on the English exam. For the 10th grade score of an elementary school district, we used the 10th grade composite score from the high school district to which the elementary school students next matriculated. The 4th-grade and 10th-grade composite scores are our two measures of school district quality. Table A1 in the Appendix lists the definitions, means, and standard deviations of all variables in the housing price regression. Table A2 reports the results of estimating the log of the sale price of each house as a function of these variables. Table A3 lists housing price premiums for each school district in our sample, estimated by multiplying the two quality measures for each district by the estimated coefficients for those measures and then summing the two products.
The premiums are expressed as percentages of the average premium. For example, the premium for the La Canada school district, purported to be one of the best in Los Angeles County, is 29%, indicating that a house in that district sold for 29% more than a house with the same physical and neighborhood characteristics in a district with the average premium. For a house with a sales price of $230,000, which is roughly average for our sample, this premium translates into a price difference of about $67,000.
This price difference implies a difference in imputed rent, the annual cost of owning and occupying a house. One way to express this difference is to calculate the additional mortgage interest and property taxes required per year by the additional $67,000 in value. The Federal Home Mortgage Corporation reported an average mortgage interest rate in 1993 of 7.33%. The property tax rate in California was fixed at 1% by Proposition 13. Thus, an additional $67,000 in the price of a house would have cost a homeowner approximately $5,600 more per year in property taxes and mortgage interest. Because these payments are deductible on state and federal income taxes, the after-tax cost would have been substantially lower. For a family with taxable income between $40,000 and $90,000, the marginal income tax rate in 1993 was 28% at the federal level and 9.3% at the state level, yielding an after-tax cost of about $3,400 per year.
The model developed in Section 2 suggests that this difference in imputed rent should equal private school tuition. This equality was approximately w x satisfied. In 1993, Dianda and Corwin 5 surveyed private schools in California. They found that about 20% of nonreligious, elementary schools had tuition less than $2,600, about 50% had tuition between $2,600 and $5,000, and about 20% of schools had tuition in excess of $5,000. For secondary, nonreligious schools, 14% had tuition less than $2,600, 36% had tuition between $2,600 and $5,000, and 50% had tuition over $5,000.
PRECINCT RETURNS
Section 2 developed two hypotheses about the relationship between school district quality and the likelihood that a voter would support the voucher initiative. For homeowners, both hypotheses predict that support for the voucher should decline with school quality. The two hypotheses have different predictions for renters. The referendum hypothesis predicts the voting pattern of renters should be the same as that of homeowners. The capitalization hypothesis predicts that the fraction of renters favoring the voucher should be rise with school quality.
We do not have data on how renters and homeowners voted, but we do have data on the fraction of renters and homeowners in each precinct and on their characteristics, data that permit a test of the differing predictions of the two hypotheses. To construct this test, we specify two separate equations for the fraction of yes votes in a precinct, one equation for homeowners and one for renters. The equation for homeowners is
Ž . Ž . renters and homeowners in each precinct, the X and X vectors in Eq. 7 .
i j i j
Means and standard deviations of these variables are listed in Table 2 . These variables are the characteristics of all households, not just those who voted on the voucher initiative. This distinction is particularly important for our measure of the fractions of renters and homeowners, W r and W h . Using data i j i j w x from the U.S. General Social Survey, DiPasquale and Glaeser 4 find that homeowners are more likely to vote in local elections than are renters. The participation rate for renters is 52% as compared to 77% for homeowners. If we used the fractions of households who are owners and renters as proxies for the fractions of voters who own and rent, the difference in participation rates would bias downward our estimate of the renter coefficients and bias upward our estimates of the homeowner coefficients. Accordingly, for the number of voters in a precinct who are homeowners and renters, we multiplied the number of homeowners by 0.77 and the number of renters by 0.52.
The distinction between voters and precinct residents has another important implication. Because we have data on residents, not voters, the precinct returns are best viewed as a sample from a population described by the census variables, and the fraction voting yes as an estimate of the fraction of that population favoring the proposition. Assuming this is a random sample, the Ž . variance of the estimate is p 1 y p rm, where p is the fraction of the population favoring the Proposition and m is the number of voters. Because p and m vary across precincts, a regression of the fraction voting yes on precinct characteristics has a heteroscedastic error term. A second econometric issue concerns precincts in the same school district. There surely are factors common to all precincts in a district that may influence the vote on Proposition 174 but are not observed by us. As a consequence, the error term in the precinct voting regression is likely to be correlated among w x precincts in the same district. Moulton 8 has shown that this group-wise dependence can bias standard error estimates.
To address both heteroscedasticity and group-wise dependence, we used generalized least squares. We applied ordinary least squares to estimate the fraction favoring Proposition 174 in a precinct as a function of the precinct characteristics. Using the residuals from this regression and the formula for the variance of precinct returns, we then estimated the covariance matrix of the error terms and applied this matrix in a generalized least squares regression. For w x w x w x details, see Baltagi and Griffin 2 , Baltagi 1 , and Randolph 10 . Table 3 shows the results from the generalized least squares estimation of Ž . Eq. 7 . For homeowners, the estimated coefficient on the housing price premium is negative and significant, consistent with both the referendum and capitalization hypotheses. For renters, the estimated coefficient is positive, but not significantly different from zero. Figure 1 illustrates what these estimated coefficients imply about the two hypotheses. The horizontal axis represents h , the coefficient on the housing price premium for homeowners. The vertical axis represents r , the equivalent coefficient for renters. The point in the diagram represents the coefficient estimates, and the ellipse is the 95% confidence region around those estimates. That region lies entirely above the 45Њ line from the origin, indicating that r is significantly greater than h , a result that is inconsistent with the referendum hypothesis. On the other hand, the confidence region does not lie entirely within the upper left quadrant, as implied by the capitalization hypothesis. In other words, given the estimated covariance matrix for the coefficient estimates, the estimate of r is too large to be consistent with the referendum hypothesis, but not large enough to be consistent with the capitalization hypothesis.
Regardless of which hypothesis is correct, the estimated coefficients imply that the housing price premium had a relatively large effect on precinct returns. Consider a precinct with average characteristics. Our model predicts that if the precinct were in a school district with a premium of 15%, 30% of homeowners would have voted for the voucher. On the other hand, if the same precinct were located in a school district with a y15% premium, 38% of homeowners would have favored the voucher.
In the regression reported in Table 3 , we have included only those variables for which we have data separately for homeowners and renters. While this condition is consistent with our underlying test of the referendum and capitalization hypotheses, it does exclude a number of variables that are likely to affect the vote on the voucher initiative. To test the sensitivity of our results, we have also reestimated our regressions with three of these variables included. The first was the fraction of students enrolled in private school, which we obtained from the census. This variable should have a positive effect on the fraction voting in favor of the voucher. The second was the fraction of employed persons 16 years or older who work in educational services, which we take to be a proxy for the fraction of residents who are public school teachers. We included this variable because public school teachers are often vocal opponents of the voucher, as evidenced by the $12.5 million the California Teachers Association contributed to opponents of Proposition 174. The third variable was the fraction of registered Republican voters in a precinct. Because the voucher has been a mainstay of conservative political philosophy, this variable should have a positive effect on the fraction favoring the voucher. The results from adding these three variables are given in Table 4 .
The inclusion of these three variables has a notable effect on the regression results. The coefficients on all three variables have the expected sign and are statistically significant. The coefficient on the housing price premium for homeowners is still negative and significant, but the coefficient for renters is now also negative, although not significantly different from zero. In terms of the two hypotheses, the conclusion is the same. The coefficient for renters on the housing price premium is too large to be consistent with the referendum hypotheses, but not large enough to be consistent with the capitalization hypothesis.
We tried one other specification to test the robustness of our results. About 40% of our precincts are in the Los Angeles Unified School District, raising the question of whether our results would change if those precincts were excluded. Accordingly, we reestimated the regressions in Tables 3 and 4 , excluding Los Angeles Unified. The results are reported in Table A4 in the Appendix. For both regressions, the coefficient on the housing price premium is negative and significant for homeowners, but insignificantly different from zero for renters. Our basic conclusion is the same.
CONCLUSION
Our results clearly show that voters in good public school districts were less likely to vote in favor of the voucher initiative. It is less clear whether this voting pattern resulted because voters interpreted the voucher as a referendum on their local public schools or because homeowners in good school districts saw the voucher as a threat to their property values. Our inconclusive results may partly be due to the nature of our data. The capitalization hypothesis predicts that renters with children in public school will vote differently than renters with children in private school. However, census tract data does not separate these two types of renters, and thus we are only able to estimate the voting pattern of all renters. We may be able to overcome this limitation in future research. In November 2000, Californians voted on another voucher initiative, and we have access to a survey of voters from that election, a survey which includes whether the respondent favored the initiative, whether they rented or owned, and whether they sent their children to public or private schools.
Our results in this paper also show that school district quality played a role in the outcome of Proposition 174. Holding all other variables constant, we estimated that the vote in favor of Proposition 174 among homeowners was 8 percentage points less in a district with a housing price premium 15% above the average than in a district with a premium 15% below the average. This conclusion carries a message for future attempts to implement the voucher. Voucher proposals are more likely to be successful if they do not threaten property values in good school districts. One possibility is a voucher targeted to low-income parents. This is not a new idea, though it is usually motivated as a way to help families trapped in substandard, inner-city schools. Our research suggests that such proposals may also make vouchers less threatening to wealthy homeowners. 
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